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HcFARLWD, SUiTII & Co.

iSsocrMon to J. A. Loses, 1

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT OF

Spring
t

and Summer Styles.

rOP.EIGN" AND DOMESTIC Cl6tH8
and CASSI 1IKHES, whleh they nuke up to or.,

dor on SllOKV-JSOtiC- superior In
8 VLB and WOHKMAJniP.

Perfect ttutlsrnciinn Always
guaranteed.) ;

' Saily lteceivlni ill tlie SurelCes;!

E2NTS riTBMSSU;3GrOES,

HATS, CAPS, iC.

McFABIiAXD, SMITH As Co.,

Cor. Spring 4c Fraakllit ste.,

Tttu.vHTe, Pn.
( stroleum Centie Daily Record.

Pet. 4,'autro, fcalurMny. Jano 11

AHRIVjI, AXU DE PA RTl'H E OF
73 MJiS ON O. C. 4c A. ft. R,

On an l after Monday, May 30th, 1870.
Iralns will ruu as follows:

JCORTU. SO. b. X9. 8. SO. 1.
Lcae irvln 11.45 A M. 6.00 p ii

, Leave Oil City 7.00 a m 2.42 p it. 7.47 p ii
8.23 " 8.28" T utisv. 8, 3 4,14 ' 9.15 44

Arrive Cotr, 9,o. JJ 5,45 44 10,35

kocth. sn, 2. Ko. 4. no. 6.
Leave t'orry, 11,20 A M. 6 00 a X. 6,05 p u

'i'i'iicv. 12,45 p u. 7,40 " 7,45
irV. Orn. 1.25 " 8.17 44 8.35 "

Arrive O. City 2,05 4 4 8,55 44 8,10 "
irvtLe. 4.50 44 u.S5 41

t3f"J)?p. 5 and 6 run oo Sunday.
fREIGHT TRAINS NOItTJI.

liTai.t!ir;tr33.M. ".soa.x. i,ar.A. t,tsm
.". Ii.,Ct"' M ' r u. 4.10
i.rr.TcTltuv,ia,olr.H. 9,43 " 1,5.5 " 6,21) "

7:E13HT TRAINS SOUTH.
iAvcTUns- -, 6.15 in 1,35a.. 11 COVm. 5.2Spii

" I Jen, K17 " 11,51 P.M. 6,31) '
Amvd o. l'tty,3,;a ' l,c5 r x li.eo ' "

H City and Petroleum Centre ftelaht, lpaw Oilwy a. m., nrrives at Petroleum lenlro 1,25 p.
in. Petmltuaiijentre t 4.00 p m., anlxaat oil t;'.y ,2J p. m. i

. mmtiii pali i.KKriKo ris.2 Wnwt ium 'li!lr.d"li,tiiii ihut change
V" J"! ' Phil(ilpliia without rhnnice?i' fru J"i!iintli without rhausa.tj Httnburgb withuut cLauK.Muuoaj, Miy Su, IS70.

Gold I13K.

Petroleum In India.
From Setter! received by bis family In

Nortljsmptoa, it appear! that Mr. S. B.
Lyman, ot Philadelphia, who went out to
I aula to superintend boring lor petroleum
in the Punjab and elsewhere, was on the
tn: of Aprilt a camp about thirty miles
Irom Raoul Picdee, a ' considerable town Of
mo ruBjao. lie Das discovered In (bat
region a supply of mineral pitch, wbiotn
th 'jiiU uiuall, will be euough to supply the
l'indce ga works for three or four years.
Ity the eud of that timo the railroad will
luve beta built to Piojeo, and tbe gas
woi!a can be supplied from below, Ifoo
more imiteriul la found near by. Mr.
I.yman uva not find, as yet, a very bril-Ji-

proepcet for petroleum in that part ot
India. Eis oil well near Pindce yields five
or six Rallons'pcrday, and take six coolies,
,ai overseer aud a clerk to collect that small
quantity, In consequeuco of variousder
laya, ha' did not expect to finish his boring
in tbe Punjab beloro tbo hot weather set in
tbroweks ao. Ho then hoped to retire
to one Hi tl.o bill towns or to Assam, and
work up t;:t, les'nlli of bis field labor. lie
wus iu good health and apirita, aud did not
aiiiv.fpalo c .iiliii; homo (or a year. He is
In ine einj toy of the British gsvernment,
and bits Ms eadi;uarters at Calcutta.

Mr.-I,- . U. Ctiiioin of this place, rocently
r elided the Jlocbey wells, on the Wood

'arm, nnd InlouC) starting up soveral of t he
v eliB wE'cb bav been shut down lor some
months pusi. Mr. C. 1 1 a practical oil
oj eiator, add If there Is. any oil in the old
Welis he is bound ro bring It (o the surface.
We wish Mm luck in his etiUrprise.

An iccideut occurred oo the A. & G. W.
J'.aliivt-y-- yesterday, near Reno, by which
sevctai oil ere were thrown from the track
and baUly s.n bid up,

several buriilaries tre cemmitted In
on night; ;

v

Tho Franklin Oil t U l.

The late ttrikes on t!io 1'oitit cutitltiuo to

jrlelrt a largely as at first. Tho Vitict'Dt ,t
Blenklty well Is pumping 15 barrels; the
Chase well, 8 bbli. ; the Miller, Austin A

Co., well, which whs tubed en Moml iy lnt
la not yet tested. The Turk Jc MXlbenny
well, an old bole lately cleaned out U yield-
ing 2 bbta. TheMackey welt, tbo oldest
on tbe point, is pumping 2 bbls. An old
well knowu as tbe Stock well bad been
cleaned out and was yielding a small quan-
tity, but is now being reamed, and will
soon be tested again.

Six new wolls are either drilling on this
territory or the derricks erectiug preparato
ry to drilling. Egbert & Bleakly commenc-
ed drilling just below the dam on Thursday
These parties have 40 acres of bill running
back from tbe Point which they intend to
develop as rapidly as possible, and before
many days we may see tbe hillside dotted
wilb new rigs. Paist, Long & McDonald
are putting up a rig on tbe roadside oppo-

site tbe dam; B. II. llaynea has a well
almost completed a fow rods beyond tbe
railroad bridge! further up the road are the

Vincent, tbo P. II, Watson, and the Smith
4 M'Aniocn wells, all in course ot boring.
We understand thai Mr. Watson will suun
put four more wells down on bis territory.
A sliort distance further up tbe river are
three wells on tbe George P. Smith (arm.
Two of them, belonging to Mr. Smith, are
pumped by one engine, and yield 4 bbls.
The other is owned by Parker & Co., and is

doing 4 bbls.

Oo tbe opposite side of tbe river is the
Winsor well, wbicb is not yet lioisbrd. Af-

ter boring a few days a mud vein was en-

countered, wbicb prevented further opera
tions without reaming the well out and
casing It. Tbey are doing this now, and
the well will probably be finished inside of
ten day.

AO old well, sitiiateal 'near what was

known as tbe walnut tree well, waa torpe
doed on Monday last, and is doing 4 bblc

It Is owned by Kims, Smith & Grunt.
Specttior.

Usiouor tub Ockans. The cereujonv
at ban Francisco of uniting th watets t
tbe Atlantio.and.Pacif.o Oceans, performed
by the Boston Board of Trade excursionists,
is thus described la a telegram to tbe Bo,
ton Journal:

The bottle of water taken from the Atlan.
tie, at Boston, was utlcorked by Hon. Alex.
II. Rice, tbe Prcsideut of tbe Bostou putty,
aud one-hal- f its contents poured fniu tiie
Pacilio ocean, making, as Mr. Rico ci. id.
literal blending of water ct Ihe two oceans,
wbicb should Cow on together until there
shall be no more sea, aud symbolizing a

unlly of tbe people of America iu ties vt in
terest and brotberbtod whicb.sliall Cuiitinue
until the last wave of time shall break up-

on tbe eternal shore." The stiace iu the
bottle was then filled with water from tbe
Pacific Ocean, aud its conteata will be taken
bemo by the BoBtoniuns, as the luingltd
elements of the Atluntio and Pacific.

Tbe party then formed a circlu on the
veranda of tbe Cliff House, a Califoruian
and a Bostouian alternating, and tbe bot
tle ot mingled water, as na emblem of
blendld friendship, was passed through tbe
entire ciicle, from baud to band, and tbe
company united In singing "America." A
most .interesting ceremony followed. A
little daughter (two years of age) of Mr. K

u. Lit own, ot tan I'iancisco, was present,
and baving never been cbrislenod It was
suggested, on a moment's thought, that tbe
holy rite should be administered. A table
was brought out and covered with tbe ua
tioaal flag, and a large silver basin contain
ing water from both oceans; when amid
stillness disturbed obly by tne surging of
tbo tea, the parents stepped forward with
the little child In Its mother's firms, and
the Rev. Mr. Waterston of the Boston party,
with great beauty and solemnity, a(i minis
tered the rite of baptism. The entire audi'
ence Immediately hurt forth in singing the
Doxology, to tbe tune of "Old Hundred. "

JJivtNK Skrvices. Rev. David Patton,
or flew Castle, Pa. will occupy the pulpit
in the PAsbyterflfl Church, on Sunday
next, torenoou and evening. The announ
cement made last Sabbath to tbe effect that
there would be no preaching; the coming
bunday was premature. Rev. ration is
represented as being an eloquent aud able
divine.

Tbo Wallace Sisters Theatre opun at S --

bel's Hall, on Monday ovening. Do not fail
to attend.

A telegram from London announces the
death of Charles Dickens, the grot novel-

ist, which occur ted at bis residence at Gads-hil- l,

near Rochester, in Ken4, on tho Oth.
He, diod from a stroke of.pnralyniH.

Tho LaCtoBseo (Wis.) Leader says o
the liquor seller who would sell rum to a
small boy: "He deserves to be run through

tin o 'bins mi chtnr, and winnowed on a
rcdj'.ot gridiron."

Jtl DF.-.l- III ! INI n. ;

Chris Walker, of Portland, went out io

shoot crons; tbo barrel of the gun burs'ed
and now lie sees out of only ouo eye. Tho
crow sees out of two as u;ual.

A singular illustration of thedunuer tf
iiupersonnl personalities was afl'otded iu

Pottsville, when the Min ern Ji urnal inad-

vertently stated that there was a man in the
placewho had been diunk fur thirty-fiv- e

years. Tbo editor was thereupon called to
account by at least twenty persons who In-

sisted that tbe item was a personal attack
upon tbem. Tbe man be really releired to,

S'iys tbo editor, "Is sharp enough to keep
his mouth shut about it, but keeps on

drinkiug just as if Dot a word bad been
said."

Miss Olive Logan sprained ber dram-

atic accessory at Leaventrortb, Kansas, in
alighting from acurriae. and disappointed
tbe audience bofure whom she was to leg-tn- re.

The lej pbe had so long denounced
turned at last, like the, wounded worm,
and the withdrawal of her own support
must still more ankle in ber sole. World.
Awrul.

The last year that Davy Crocket was In
Congress, a political jollification was held
professedly in honor of tbe birthday of Jef-

ferson. Davy met several of the company
going home from the festival, 'and thus
graphically described their condition,

They were so drunk, that I'll be
if either of them could bit the ground with
bis bat Iu three times throwing.

Wo beard a joke recently on two P orts-mou- tb

drummers. While passing a bouse
in Virginia, tbey observed a very peculiar
chimney, unfinished, nnd it, attnic led their
attention. Tbey asked a fluxea haired
tircMu standing near the boifse if it
ed well," whereupon the aforesaid urchin
gave them thestinging retort: 4,Yes, it
draws tho attention of all tbo d d fools
that pars this road."

A countryman entered a doctor's office In

North. Carolina, and taking a level tumbler
nil of alcohol, wbicb be mistook for whisky,
drank it down at one gulp, then turned
aud walked out. An hour afterward while
the doctor was expecting a summons to
view tbe body of tbe jasb. countryman, in

wnlked.the individual. "Doctor," said be.
'can't you spar' me another tumblarful
ti t tun most saiistytugisl la'aer l ever
druuk."

Au Indiar.inn, a day or two since, got
ovut ly lay down close to a ioj-la?-

barrel, uccidently turned the. faucet,
and went to sleep with. a full stream run
ning on his head. Ho wus dUcoverea af
ter eighteen gallons, full measure, of tbo
"sweet restorer" had run over him. Tbo
Muyorf the city further sweetened birn by
a Hue of eight dollars.

Tnr editor of tho Hancock ;(lnluclty )
Mfssengei, In a furewell address in his ex
piring journal, regrets that be "has not
bad (flu pleasure uf writing the obituary of
the miserable siiinflinis of tho town.'1 This
is thti bitterness of inipucuulusity,'

'tool?, ' snys Jog'.i Billing, "are telling
us (coniiUenshdl) 'that limn is short,' bu
the ditliculty lies not in the sborluers cv
time no niucii as it duz in the length ov the
fuola."

An old lake captain, at ab Ohio funeral
responded to thc,wbispered inquiry, "how
lhu departed locked" in n tone which
might have been fl-ar- miles in a north-

easter, "Firs', rate; 1 never seed John
loukiug better in bis life."

An Indiana politician makes an appeal
wbicb should, insure his election:

lndypeodeot kuudidate.
Mr- - Editor Sur this is to inform (ho

good People that tbey may Vote for E.
Prestoulotbe Legyalater at tbe'Staytof
Iudianapolis next fuwl and be will lot
people kno that clay county bas a man there
he will move court to every mans dore and
Put tbe jail over In owen kotintl pay of
the bonds in greenbacks aud if they wont
take them not pay at all kiss alt the
BuWes will Oo anything ta:fro election But
al'terwardd will do just as bo pleases.

E. Preston. ,

Expkcted Visit op SoiTiiKits RAii.noAO
Officials. The arrangement for the ex-

cursion of Southern railroad ofliclals to
Pe nsylvaula, are partially completed.
the pnrty, utimbering from seventy-fiv- e to
eighty will rendezvous at Baltimore) leav-
ing that city by the Northern Central Hull.
road on Monday morning next, anitbonce
via narrlsliurg to Altnona, where they will
remain for tho night, examining during
their stay the extensive work-shop- s of the
Pennsylvania Central at that point. Tues
day evening the party will arrive at Pitts
burgh, leaving for Erie, on Thursday morn
ing via Allegheny Valley Railroud, mak-
ing a short stop at Oil City and reaching
brio tuo sumo evening. Hon, Thos. A.
Scott, President cf the Penhsylvunia Cent-
ral R. R. will meet tbo party eomewhero on
the rou'.o.

Chic ii; o just now limit u me. ma

thority treasury l y fining pros-

titutes lurue sums and mule visitor cmuH

sums. This ittle encourages btminess, so

that the prostitutes are put at their tralllo

again Immediately , fo as to I o ablu to pay
their fines when next arrested.

Work on the Duukirk Jk Warren Rail-

road is progiessing rapidly, tbo contracts
for grading a large portion ol Ihe road bar
ine been let already. It is expected tbe
road will be finished this summer.

Local Xotireo.
NO ItlOKU I.F.ANF.S.

No more leases will bo given on the
McCray luriu.

J. S. McCltAY.

nanln'a Patent litteLlnel Retrlg
tur.

Lined wllh Slate, bavint Air Chambers
witnout Filling of any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-
led by any other now In use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate postwM an acknowledged superi-
ority over Kino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving etery ar-
ticle in a sweet and pure) state.

tSTFor s.i1h at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- t.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -
iy'- -

Fash. Glas, Door, Putty 4c Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

ulO-t- l'

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'i

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty s.

. 1

Lird Oil by batrel or gallon at
may 23 tf II. Freeman's.

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
II. Fkkkman's.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Buy the nut" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusvillo expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kind! of weather, at J. It.
Krun's. al2-- tl

Soda Water aud Ice Cioatn at J. W. Beat--
ty'a.

AH kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenner

Fine afsorlment of Paper nnd Cloth Win- -
cow Miaiies uuu fixtures, just reed at

m8if. GitiFFK.i Bitoa.

NOTICE.

The iarsrest and finest stock

of FiSinUy Groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now Leing received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are, bought in New

York at the pie&ent low prices

for cash, and we proposelo to

our friends, and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

i
Parties wishing to buy choi ee

groceries at very low figures

will do well to cal on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

. (. is a word wbicb Codingtua & Corn-
wall propose to render obselete. Fi r modus
operandi call and see them. ' marchlOtf

The Pvkamidh of splendid coal over'a
odiiifcton JL Uoruwell 'i yard aie peifcctly
wonderful. maio'ilOtl.

Tbo largest Ktock of Gas Plpu iu town at
11. Fr.EKUAK'g.

lnfrliifti im-n-l Aolice.
Tho bus learned that a cerui,.

firm TIIiinviII i.. i. "in niiu n ii
I i .. . I. ... - l I.

u "Omi.. Dil.
HUKiiiiui u. until eiillillieiiceil llMMtlanti
utucliiro ul Slicker Rods with Socket Joirni
This Is a Direct lull t on hisliiji...
uh his claim ts "connecting two kecliuiu ui

n'u i'j nurn, netlging HO0kn(i
aud iKiublc coupling boll." He dues not
apecKy any panuulur shaped wedge, uur w
what material it shall be made. All rtxli
made aa above described outi-idi- ! of his m,
ut'actory, nre diiuct luliingi meiiiH. luj,
tliereloie la In '

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, agaiit buying or using snr
rods so made, except those ol his nianufaci.
ture, ttH by so doing they will lay
selves liable, mid will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. LNSIS.
.rioxKEii. AnrilOth, 1870.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sitn--
muu's. m4-tr- .

. Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W, Best.y.
Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

7 apZi-i- f.

All kinds foreign fruits at Fetter, Fr& Co.'i

All styles litt harness, cheaper than th
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, sod
warranted, at J R. Krun's.

Nails wbolesulejand retail at
H. Kkkksiix's

We would call Ihe intention ofcour bus-
iness men to the superior styles of job print
HiiT. both plain and fancy, ut Heswit heinj
turned out from this office. We Sre prepar.
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the latest and un ci fiwhiimable style
of the art, and at rvufonuble rates. j(.

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jitrn H OF

THE FAVORITES.
TWO NIGHTS ONL,Y,"

Won dayn ml Tuesday Juno
i:t(lij and Ulli,

Id two of their

Gem Burlesques ?

NEW AI SPAKKIilAG

AND

ELABORATE COSTUMES.
TUB

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennio, Minnie & Maud,

Fnppoitrd by

S. 33. VILLA,
And their fc!itcil New York Dicrleiii Connmny

MONDAY EVENING, JL'NE 13,

Tlie great Hir'torlcal nurlcsipie entitled

The Field of the Cloth of 60M
('Kvsrjth'na '".( ') I'nevtiling the I!'jil'1
Jruuie a of

.AXCY STUA1P
TUESDAY EVENING, iJsL'NE 14,

The beautiful Burlesque entitled

The Invisible prince.
Preeceiiisgthe BiuUinuo, Agnes Wi.l'ace' P

lityof ,

AiimliKlon 50 rt. Kcsen-e- Seatf TS ct.'
jH4l.

ISHAM &'C0,
:ttiilrc-sit.,)il'i- ir.

i

NEWT ANl BEAUTIFUL (J
STYLES OF

H Beta Ei
T3

-H Jewelry, P0 (American, Fiik and KwJIh make)

8teriing Silver Ware.
Silver Plated Ware,

Of all cn.leJ. lmlqim dealni Iu
eapecluily adapted for preseuU

SOUncdMiCUAINH,
JKvm.HY,r PISTOLS CD

KKVOI.VRUH,
r'lsiliNO TAfKI.E,

HEAI, HI MIS c., iI'arMealar uttnion tjlven i repair-in-

flnn wntehiM and Juw.o!ry by a
competent workm-iii- .

The llrm linvo itlno a nturo at
SpiiuK 'treot.H

ItKMUMUKK TUB l i.AOE, 4reniro alreei,, nuji d ior winl of the
P. A. Tulegrapli Oaiee, Oil City, Pa

DIAM OND S
CEO. W. MIt;, Mr.,

Tlan removel to his NEW ' HTdllE, urij-

Sehonblom 'liig'a Oroceiy Slnrr, V:III
Ti and i now prepared Io luriilah bis nil a
and the public genumlly with

Fresh and Salt Meats'
of all kind. Thankini! my fri.Til" Inrpast f's'nr
I hope to merit a cuii.ii.uuiico of lhu auuie, titve
me a e ll.

OK(. W. K1N0, 6iu
jlttim Centre, Stay ItTro. tf.

.!V

tCil.'atkte.r


